
Afternoon Tea Menu
Vegetarian



- Selection of finger sandwiches -

Mint yoghurt and cucumber
Egg and cress mayonnaise

Hummus and grilled vegetables
Cheddar cheese and pickle

Spinach, lemon and ricotta tartlet with spinach sponge

- Scones-

Out with the old, in with the Unexpected
Square baked plain scone and chocolate chip and dried cranberry 

served with clotted cream and strawberry jam 

- Selection of pastries -

Anarchy Reigns
Raspberry and chocolate shortbread presented on a mini artists easel

I’ve Got Attitude
Chocolate brownie topped with caramelised banana and pecan creme

Rebel Heart
Coco nibs base with coconut raspberry mousse and liquid hibiscus centre

Modern Masterpiece 
Gold inside out cheesecake - Blueberry compote, lemon tofu cheesecake, 

with a blackcurrant and violet sauce injection

For dietary requirements, please speak to our team who will be happy to assist. All prices 
are inclusive of  VAT. A discretionary service charge of  15% will be added to the bill.

It’s a Little Bit Mad
Disney Cruella-Inspired Afternoon Tea



£55.00 per person

£74.00 per person with a glass of  Champagne

£72.00 per person with a Scene Stealer Cocktail

Bombay Bramble, freshly squeezed lemon juice, raspberry purée, 
Maraschino cherry juice, simple syrup, topped with white apricot 

air foam and dry freeze blackberry dust served on a tray of  dry ice

Lanesborough Signature Teas

Lanesborough Breakfast Tea
Combination of rich, malty Indian Assam with Sri Lankan and Kenyan 

black teas for a bright character and wonderful depth of flavour

Lanesborough Afternoon Tea
A delightful rich and floral black tea blend with delicious sweet tones of 

fruit and rose petals, a wonderful afternoon treat

As a socially responsible business, our nominated charity is Heartburn Cancer UK 
A voluntary donation of  £2 per booking will be added to the final bill.

Black Teas

Earl Grey
Darjeeling Afternoon

English Breakfast (decaffeinated)

Herbal Teas

Moroccan Mint
Cosy Chamomile
Rooibos Orange

Teas With A Twist

 Chocolate Brownie (Black tea)
 White Choco Chilli (Chinese white tea)
 Rhubarb & Vanilla (Chinese green tea)

Green Teas

Sencha
White Apricot

Jasmine Flower Ball



Inspired by Disney’s Cruella, our Head Pastry Chef, Kevin Miller has 

carefully crafted a limited-edition menu that, alongside the classic 

savoury sandwich favourites and a prawn and lobster tartlet, 

features a selection of  themed cakes that are a stylish celebration of  

fashion and rebellion, blending traditional patisserie expertise with an 

unexpected, modern aesthetic that is utterly Instagramable and 

“a little bit mad” – just like Cruella herself.  

See Disney’s Cruella in cinemas and on Disney Plus with 

Premier Access (subscriptions and additional fees required).

#Cruella #LoveLanesborough
lanesborough.com/afternoontea

http://lanesborough.com/afternoontea

